
You’ll receive your Funeral Advantage materials by mail

Your Welcome Package  
Will Contain:

•  Your valuable insurance 
policy documents

•  Your Funeral Advantage 
program benefits

Your FCGS Membership Will Include:

•  Your primary FCGS membership card

•  Copies of your membership card 
for your family and friends

•  Forms to record your funeral wishes

•  A postage-free envelope to return 
your forms
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•  You decide the style of funeral you want…  
a 2-page final wishes form makes it fast  
and simple.

•  FCGS keeps your wishes safe and secure on file.

•  Your loved ones get a 24-hour toll-free  
service number to call in time of need.

•  FCGS immediately goes into action — comparing 
up to 3 different funeral homes to find the best 
price available.

•  Families save an average of $1,800 on traditional 
funerals and up to $600 on cremation.

“ We could�’t aff�d the $4,000 coffi�... and you made that pho� call and let them know what we were willing to pay... and �t us into the exact coffi� we wanted f� almost $2,000 less.” 
J. T�res

Family Support Services
The Funeral Consumer Guardian Society 
is an independent organization dedicated to 
helping funeral purchasers get a fair deal.

AD&D Cash Benefit Enhancement
Offered as a rider on your Funeral AdvantageTM plan, you may add either benefit enhancement package 
(Basic or Deluxe) without a medical exam or other evidence of insurability.

Pays Extra for: Basic Plan Deluxe Plan  

Accidental death $5,000 $25,000

Single dismemberment $2,500 $12,500

Death due to auto accident $10,000 $50,000

Death due to common carrier accident $20,000 $100,000

Transport of mortal remains up to $1,000 up to $5,000

See policy form for complete benefit details, exclusions and limitations. Common Carrier covers you as a fare-paying passenger 
on any licensed public transportation anywhere in the world, including airplane, train, bus, taxi, subway or ship. Transport of 
mortal remains if you die more than 200 miles from home.

You get Free Membership in 
the Funeral Consumer Guardian Society with 
your final expense plan from Lincoln Heritage.

 “ My sincere thanks to you for providing such 

prompt service that has made my life easier 

during this difficult time. You can take pride 

in your company.”

 Mrs. A.C., Virginia 

Cash Insurance Benefit
Lincoln Heritage Life Insurance Company is one 
of the nation’s leaders in helping people cover  
their funeral costs and other final expenses.

•  Benefits paid within 24 hours*.

•   Whole life benefit up to $35,000.

•  NO health examination to apply —  
just a few health questions.

•  Easy, one-page application.

•  Most people qualify for coverage,  
even with health issues.

•  Rate and Benefit are locked in  
for the life of the policy*.*

•  $100,000 additional benefit for 
accidental death available.

 *Once documents are received and approved.
** As long as premiums are paid.


